
Granny Square Frottee Cushion 
 

Like this pattern? See more designs by me at my site: http://meecrochet.wixsite.com/meecrochet 

 
Material: 
- 2 different colors of Woolly Hugs FROTTEE à 50 g  
- 4 mm crochet hook  
- scissors and sewing needle 
- stitch marker (optional) 
- cushion insert 35 x 35 cm 
 
 
Abbreviations: 
R = round(s), ch = chain, sl st = slip stitch, sp = space, dc = double crochet 
 
Notes:  
The ch 3 counts as a double crochet stitch. You will crochet 14 rounds in total for each granny square. 
 
 
Granny Square 1 
R 1: with color 1, ch 4, 2 dc into first ch, *ch 2, 3 dc into same ch, repeat from * 2 more times, ch 2 
and sl st to the beginning of ch 3, fasten off and cut the yarn. 
 
R 2: with color 2, into any ch 2 sp, ch 3, 2 dc, ch 2, 3 dc into same ch 2 sp, *3 dc, ch 2, 3 dc into the 
next ch 2 sp, repeat from * 2 more times, sl st to the beginning of ch 3, fasten off and cut the yarn. 
 
R 3: with color 1, into any ch 2 sp, ch 3, 2 dc, ch 2, 3 dc into same ch 2 sp, 3 dc into the sp between 2 
dc clusters (from previous round), *3 dc, ch 2, 3 dc into next ch 2 sp, 3 dc into sp between 2 dc 
clusters, repeat from * 2 more times, sl st to the beginning of ch 3, fasten off and cut the yarn. 
 
R 4: with color 2, into any ch 2 sp, ch 3, 2 dc, ch 2, 3 dc into same ch 2 sp, 3 dc into each sp between 2 
dc clusters across, *3 dc, ch 2, 3 dc into the next ch 2 sp, 3 dc into each sp between 2 dc clusters 
across, repeat from * 2 more times, sl st to the beginning of ch 3, fasten off and cut the yarn.  
 
R 5: with color 1, repeat R 4 
R 6: with color 2, repeat R 4 
R 7: with color 1, repeat R 4 finishing with a sl st to the beginning of ch 3. 
R 8-14: sl st into next 2 stitches and ch 2 sp, ch 3, 2 dc in same ch 2 sp, ch 2, 
3 dc in same ch 2 sp, 3 dc into each sp between 2 dc clusters across, *3 dc, ch 2, 
3 dc in next ch 2 sp, 3 dc into each sp between 2 dc clusters across, repeat 
from * 2 more times, sl st to the beginning of ch 3. Fasten off and weave in ends. 
 
Granny Square 2 
Repeat Granny Square 1 changing the colors (R 1 = color 2, R 2 = color 1, R 3 = color 2, R 4 = color 1, 
R 5 color 2, R 6 = color 1, R 7-14 = color 2). 
 
 
Assembly: 
Place both squares together, with right sides facing out. 
With color 1 or color 2, sew 3 sides together. 
Insert the cushion and sew the last side. Fasten off and weave in ends. 
 

And now you're done! 
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